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and a big fire truck.

I will leave milk and cookies. I this year. Please bring me a bike. I
Caden would like dinosaur toys, hot wheels will leave some hot cocoa for you.
I want to tell you Merry Christmas.
and a tablet.
Is it cold at the N. Pole? I would
Love, McKinly
Gage
like one of your reindeers, a Nineto
switch and a PS4.
I will leave cookies and milk. I Dear Santa,
Niko would like a skate board, a remote I am 6 years old. I have been good
this year. Please bring me One Step
control car and a sticky toy.
How is Rudolph? I would like a
Christian Optimus Prime for Christmas. I will
doll set, books to read and necklace.
leave a cookie for you. It will be
Marissa How do you make presents and laying on the oven. Tell Mrs. Claus
how does magic work with the that I said hi!
I will leave milk and cookies. I Reindeers? I would like hot wheels
Love, Cooper
would like make-up, toys for cats and a track. I would also like a preswith feathers, and new tablet.
Dear Santa,
ent where a rainbow comes out.
Addilynn
Austin I am 7 years old. I have been
good this year. Please bring me an
I will leave you milk and cookies. I
iphone. I will leave a dollar for you
Kristina Lyon
would like Power Ranger sword and
and some cookies and milk.
First Grade Class
costume that zips and the mask.
Love, Tanner
James
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Hows Mrs. Claus. I would like This year I would like 3 LOLs. I am 6 years old. I have been nice
LOL, a baby doll and fake bottle for The surprise LOL and a skateboard this year. Please bring me an xbox1
with knee pads and hand guards.
my baby doll.
with Jordan stickering on it. I will
Xali Also I would like some clothes
leave milk and cookies for you.
from Justice and Carters. I’d love I hope you and Mrs. Claus have a
I will leave you milk and nice to have a new pair of cowboy boots
good Christmas.
cookies. I would like kids make-up, and new pjs. Santa, make sure you
Love, Logan
jewelry and high heel shoes.
take care of the homeless people.
Graciella Thank you Santa! I hope you have
Dear Santa,
a nice Christmas. I’ll have Rudolph I am 6 years old. I have been so
Have a nice year. I would like lego a snack!
goooood. Please bring me an LOL
truck, watch and a new big bike with.
Love, Scarlett Doll Car. I will leave you cookies.
Skyler
I will leave you some milk on the
Dear Santa.
How are the Reindeer? I would I am 6 years old. I have been nice table so you can get it. You can sit
like a hoover board, little blue cam- and good this year. Please bring me in my chair.
Love, Aniva
era and film and a huge plushie that I
an iphone 12 and a cat. I will leave
can sleep and jump on.
a cookie and some milk for you. I’m Dear Santa,
Tatum
going to leave it on the table. I hope I am 6 years old. I have been good
this year. Please bring me a Lego
Are you doing good? I would a you have a good Christmas.
Love,
Cambrin
Police Helicopter and a Lego Big
hoover board, a TV and remote conShip. I will leave you a big gintrol car.
Dear
Santa,
gerbread man cookie like I did last
Evan
I want an Elsa and Anna doll. Can year. Have a good Christmas.
Love, Parker
I will leave you cookies and milk. I I have ballet slippers? Can I have a
crown?
Can
I
have
a
ballerina
doll?
would like a small doggie, and toys.
Liam Can I have a Shopkins doll and can Dear Santa,
I have a puppy?
I want to wish you and Mrs. Claus
Love, Elizabeth a very Merry Christmas! I have been
How are you? I would a scooter
really good this year. Sometimes I
and a baby doll and some chocolate
Dear
Santa,
don’t get along with my brother but
kisses.
Autumn I am 6 years old. I have been nice it’s because he is 3! I will leave you

some milk and cookies! I would like
to have a baby doll that looks real,
and a stroller and a crib for my baby
doll! Merry Christmas, Santa!!!
Love, Raylin

Dear Santa,
Hope you and the reindeer are doing good and staying warm. I have
tried to be good this year. For Christmas I would really like a 4-wheeler,
a dirt bike, a watch, and a couch for
my room. Can you bring my brother’s toys too! We will make sure to
leave you yummy snacks, for you,
the elves, and the reindeer.
Love, Hunter

Dear Santa,
I am 6 years. I want a robot for
Christmas. I want a Hot Wheels car.
Can it be orange? I want to ride on
your sleigh, Santa! I will leave some
Oreos with chocolate milk for you
when you come to my house. I will
give your reindeer a carrot.
Love, Ayden

Dear Santa,
I am 6 years old. I want a 4-Wheeler for Christmas. Can you bring me
a toy robot too? I want 10 presents!
I want to fly on the roof with the
reindeer. I’m going to leave a trick
for you at my house so I can talk to
you. Have a Happy Holiday.
Love, Carson

Penny Evans
First Grade Class

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a good boy this year. For
Christmas I want a trampoline and
Xbox. What’s your favorite Christmas cookie? I’ll leave you some.
Love, Carlos

Dear Santa,
I am excited for Christmas to get
here! I am asking for an RC racer,
Fortnite Nerf guns, and anything to
add to my dinosaur collection. I will

